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Abstract
Trichloroethylene (TCE) has an excellent degreasing capacity, so it is often used as a solvent for dry cleaning,
and is still used for removing grease from metallic parts and so on. However, its inappropriate handling caused
contamination of soil. Recently, its toxicity and carcinogenicity to humans have been concerned. By these
reasons, it is highly required to remediate the contaminated soils. In the present study, the possibility of
application of electrochemical treatment method to the in-situ decomposition of TCE is examined because in-situ
remediation is expected to be simple and inexpensive. The experiment in the aqueous systems was conducted as
a basic examination. As a result of comparing experimental values under various stirring speeds with the
theoretical value calculated from mass transfer coefficient, it turned out that TCE transferring from bulk to the
electrode surface is accelerated by the radicals in the boundary film near the electrode surface. Hence the TCE
decomposition rate is affected by the radical formation rate or radical concentration in the boundary film. In the
experiment with the soils, the TCE decomposition rate was much smaller than that in the aqueous systems.
Moreover, the influence of the voltage was not observed. Therefore, it turned out that the movement of TCE in
the aqueous phase near the electrode surface was the rate-controlling step in the soils. Under the condition, the
TCE decomposition rate was not affected by the particle size. Consequently, it turned out TCE is not transported
by bulk flow but is mostly transfered by molecular diffusion in the soil.
Keywords: trichloroethylene, electrochemical treatment, in-situ decomposition, contamination of soil,
electroosmosis
1. Introduction
Trichloroethylene (TCE) has an excellent decreasing capacity, so it is often used as a solvent for dry cleaning,
and is still used for removing grease from metallic parts and so on. However, its inappropriate handling caused
contamination of soil and ground water (Fan, 1988). Recently, its toxicity and carcinogenicity to humans have
been concerned. By these reasons, it is highly required to clean contaminated soils and ground water (Chemicals
Evaluation and Research Institute, Japan, 2006). Though the aeration method has often been used up to now for
cleaning contaminated soils, its high remediation cost is one of the serious problems (Komatsu, 2005). In the
present study, the possibility of application of electrochemical treatment method to the in-situ decomposition of
TCE is examined because in-situ remediation is expected to be simple and inexpensive. Electroosmotic flow is
the motion of liquid induced by an applied potential across porous materials, capillary tubes, membranes,
microchannels, and any other fluid conduits. Because electroosmosis method has the following advantages, it is
expected to be used for in-situ cleaning of the contaminated soil. Especially, it can be applied to the soils with
low water permeability such as clay and silt. Furthermore, the combination of this method with other purification
ones is easy (Ninae et al., 2001, 2005; Athmer et al., 1994). Moreover, the decomposition of the pollutant using
radicals from various electrochemical reactions produced at the electrode surface is reported (Wang & Lemley,
2002). When water is electrically decomposed by using the stable electrode, oxygen and radical compound are
generated in the anode. Although the life time of this radical compound is very short, its strong oxidizing power
is expected to be strong enough to decompose persistent substances.
The authors have reported that TCE is decomposed by the electro degradation simultaneously with the
electroosmosis (Matsumura et al., 2001). The experiment was conducted in the solution as a basic examination
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of the elecctroosmosis meethod. However, the ascertaiinment of the effectiveness oof this methodd in the soil ha
as not
so far beenn conducted. Inn the present sstudy, the expeeriment in the artificial soil w
was conductedd as a simulatio
on of
remediatioon of contaminnated soil.
2. Materiaal & Method
2.1 TCE D
Decomposition in Solution
One thoussand mL of vaarious concenttrations (0.05––1.0 mmol/L) of the aqueoous solution off potassium nitrate
including TCE (4.0 mm
mol/L) was preppared for 180 minute test at 15 °C in a glaass vessel (1000 mm × 100 mm
m ×
200 mm). The platinum (anode) and thhe stainless (caathode) plates w
were used as tthe electrodes. The electric power
with variouus currents waas applied undeer the constantt current condiition and the vooltages were read and 3 ml of
o the
solution w
was sampled frrom the reactoor at regular inntervals. The residual TCE was extractedd from the solution
with 15 m
ml of n-hexane (5 ml × 3). It is confirmed tthat all TCE iss extracted witth this amountt of n-hexane in the
preliminarry experimentt. The n-hexxane solution was dehydrrated with annhydrous soddium sulfate. The
concentrattion of the ressidual TCE inn the n-hexanee solution wass quantified bby a gas chrom
matograph witth an
electron caapture detectorr (GC-ECD). T
The experimenntal apparatus cchart used is shhown in Figure 1.

Figure 1. Experimental setup of elecctro degradatioon
2.2 TCE D
Decomposition in Soil
Same vesssel as above was
w used in thhis experimentt. The same vvessel as abovve was packedd with 1000 mL
m of
aritificial soil (Silica sand,
s
bed voiddage 34.0%; Glass bead, bed voidage 40.4%). Varioous concentra
ations
(0.05–1.0 mmol/L) of thhe aqueous solution of potasssium nitrate iincluding TCE
E (4.0 mmol/L
L) was poured until
the void of the soil was saturated in thhe reactor filleed with artificiaal soil. The exxperiments werre conducted under
u
the condittion similar too the above coondition for soolution only, eexcepting thatt soil layer waas not stirred. The
solution w
was energized at various connstant currentss. Three mL oof solution in tthe soil was ssampled from three
places (thee vicinity of anode,
a
the center and the viccinity of cathoode) by 10 g aat regular inteervals. The residual
TCE in thee soil was extrracted by acetoonitrile 20 ml aand water 10 m
ml, and the TC
CE concentratiion was determ
mined
as above.
3. Result aand Discussioon
3.1 TCE D
Decomposition in Solution
An exampple of time vaariation of resiidual TCE [wtt%] by electriical decompossition is shownn in Figure 2. The
reaction paath through which
w
the hydrooxide radical ggenerated from
m the electro ddegradation off water decomp
poses
TCE is repported as follow
ws (Yoshida, 22008; Lu et al., 2009)
H 2O

OH･ + H+ + e-

TCE + O
OH･

produucts
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The theorretical value of time for complete deccomposition oof TCE was calculated asssuming the above
a
stoichiomeetric equation,, namely one mol of TCE
E is decompossed by one Faaraday of elecctricity. Name
ely it
proceeds bby the zero-ordder reaction kinnetics. Under tthe condition oof initial TCE concentration of 4.0 mmol/L
L and
current off 100 mA, the time for compplete decompoosition of TCE
E was calculateed to be aboutt 64 min, using the
aqueous vvolume of 1 L.
L This calculaated value is the time whenn the added eelectric quantiity reaches 4.0
0 mF
because 1 F is necessaryy to decomposse TCE of 1 m
mol. As shown from Figure 22, the 60% of T
TCE remains at
a the
reaction time of 60 minnutes. It is suggested that thee ratio of TCE
E reacted to thhe applied elecctron was less than
unity undeer the actual condition, whicch is caused by that the elecctro degradatioon of water is a primary reaction
and that liffe time of hydrroxide radicalss is short.

Figure 2. An example of
o time variatioon of residual T
TCE by electriical decompossition in water (current, 100 mA:
m
KNO3 Conncentration, 0.110 M)
Hence, thiis reaction therreafter was caalculated as a ffirst-order reacction which w
well described the progress of
o the
TCE decom
mposition reacction. First-ordder reaction raate constant, k,, was obtainedd from the sloppe of the regression
line on seemi-log plot of
o residual TC
CE concentratiion,
, vs.. reaction timee, t, accordingg to the following
equation.
ln(

/

,

)

(1)

The effect of the potassiium hydroxidee concentrationn on the relatioonship betweenn the first ordeer rate constant and
wn in Figure 3 under the cconstant curreent. The resultted voltage annd power are also
applied cuurrent is show
calculated and the observved rate constaant data are alsso plotted agaiinst them respeectively in Figures 4 and 5.
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Figurre 3. Electro deegradation of T
TCE in water ((Constant currrent condition)

F
Figure 4. Electtro degradationn of TCE in waater (Constant current condittion shown in Figure 3)

F
Figure 5. Electtro degradationn of TCE in waater (Constant current condittion shown in Figure 3)
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As shownn from Figuress 3–5, the TCE
E decompositiion rate was iincreased withh an increase iin electric stre
ength
condition aand the increased electrolytee concentrationn increased thee rate of reactioon. Therefore, it was thought that
the radicaal formation sppeed on the eelectrode surfaace is rate-dettermining stepp or the transffer rate of TC
CE is
accerelatedd by the increaased radical cooncentration.
Next, the effect of the stirring
s
speed on the relation between thee concentrationn of TCE andd reaction time
e was
shown in Figure 6. Thee theoretical vvalues of masss transfer rate of TCE calcuulated using tthe Johnson-H
Huang
equation aand the Wilkee-Chang equattion are also shown as strraight lines inn Figure 6 forr comparison. The
Johnson-H
Hung equation for the bounddary film masss transfer estim
mation, the Willke-Chang equuation for diffu
usion
coefficientt estimatin, annd the differenttial equation uused for theoreetical predictioon are shown bbelow. In the cause
c
of the calcculation of Equuation 2, we appproximately uused 0.1 m for the diameter oof reactor, DT, though our reactor
was rectanngular and trannsfer area is vertical while tthe reactor of JJohnson & Huuang was cylinndrical and tra
ansfer
area is horrizontal and accordingly, the absolute valuee of mass transsfer rate mightt be different.

m mass transfe
er
Figure 6. Comparisonn of experimenntal results andd theoretical vaalues assumingg boundary film
control
< Johnson-Hung equatioon (Johnson & Huang, 1956)) >
Sh

0.09
924 Re

.

.
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(2)

< Equationn of dimensionnless number >
Sherwood nuumber: Sh

(3)
ρ

Reynolds nuumber: Re
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Schmid num

μ
μ
ρ

(4)
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< Wilke-C
Chang equationn (Wilke & Chhang, 1955)>
.
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< Equationn of theoretical value >
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Or solutionn
ln

C
:

Mass transfer coefficient,
c
m//s

:

Diiameter of reaactor, m

:

Diiffusion coeffiicient of TCE, m2/s

k t

,

C

,

(8)

e

(9)

A
Association co
oefficient, :M
Molecular weight of water, gg/mol
M
Molar volume oof TCE, cm3/m
mol (=10-6m/m
mol)
ｍ:

β:

:

Diiameter of stirrring blade, m

: T
TCE concentrattion at time t, m
mol/m3

:

Ro
otating speed (in rps), s-1

,

:

Deensity of the solution,
s
kg/m
m3

:

S
Surface area off electrode, m2

Viiscosity of solu
ution, Pa･s (cP
P = mPa∙s, onlly

:

T
Time, s

:

V
Volume of liquuor, m3

µ:

in Equation (6))
:

:T
TCE initial conncentration, mool/m3

Teemperature, K

As shown from Figure 6,
6 the stirring speed did nott influence thee decompositioon rate of TCE
E under the present
experimenntal condition while
w
the theorretical decompposition rate off TCE increasees with an incrrease in the stiirring
speed undder the conditiion of film m
mass transfer ccontrol. Thereefore, the rate--determining sstep of the electro
degradatioon of TCE is not
n the simple transport of TCE in the film
m. Consideringg the experimenntal decompossition
rate was m
much faster thhan that of thee predicted vallue under the mass transferr control, it is suggested tha
at the
diffusion of TCE in thhe film is acccelerated by thhe electricallyy radicals andd it is the rate controlling step.
Consequenntly, it is thougght that the eleectro degradation rate of TCE
E was influencced by the electtric condition.
3.2 TCE D
Decomposition in Soil
Effect of voltage on the
t
relationshhip between rreaction time and residuall TCE concenntration in electro
degradatioon of TCE in thhe soil (quartzz sand) is show
wn in Figure 7. The slope of tthe fitting linee gives the apparent
first-order reaction rate constant.
c
For ccomparison, thhe result in soluution is also shhown in Figuree 7. As shown from
Figure 7, the decomposition rate in the soil doessn’t increase eeven with inccreased voltage. In addition
n, the
decomposiition rate of TCE
T
in the soiil (sand) is sloower than thatt in the solutioon. It is thougght that TCE is not
sufficientlyy supplied to the electrode ssurface by maass transfer ressistance in the soil, though tthe electro-osm
motic
flow may bbe caused in thhe soil.

Figuure 7. Electro ddegradation off TCE in soil
Next, effeect of particle size in the sooil layer on thhe time variattion of residuual TCE conceentration in electro
degradatioon of TCE is shhown in Figurre 8. As shownn from Figure 8, the TCE deecomposition rrate is almost equal
e
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in the bothh cases with quuartz sand (156 μm) and glaass bead (386 μ
μm) used as arrtificial soil. C
Considering tha
at the
resistance of bulk flow is
i affected by the particle diiameter, while diffusion is m
mainly affectedd by the voidage, it
turned outt that TCE is not transporteed by bulk floow but is mostly transferreed by molecullar diffusion in
n the
voidage off the space undder the actual experiment coondition. The rreason why the same resultss are given for both
of soils iss explained byy the fact thatt not only thee effective diff
ffusion coefficient but also the volume of the
solution iss proportional to
t the voidage, leading to thee same time vaariation of conncentration of T
TCE in the soil bed
void.

Figure 88. Influence off difference in pparticle diameeter
4. Conclussion
In-situ deccomposition of
o TCE using tthe electrocheemical treatmeent method in the solution aand in the soill was
investigateed. The follow
wing characterisstics of the reaaction were sugggested.
1)

The rrate-determininng step of thee electro degraadation of TCE
E is not simplle diffusion off TCE in boun
ndary
film bbut is the acceelerated by the decomposition of TCE by rradicals formedd at or near thee electrode surrface.
Thereefore, an increease of the elecctrolyte concenntration and ann increase in thhe electric pow
wer are effective.

2)

In thhe electro degrradation of TCE in the soiil, the transpoortion of TCE
E to the electrrode surface is the
rate-ddetermining sttep, and the TC
CE decomposition rate is m
much slower thhan that in soluution. Moreov
ver, it
turneed out that TCE
E is not transpported by bulkk flow but is m
mostly transferred by molecuular diffusion in the
soil.
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